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1991 , 13 SEPTEMBER ס,FORWAR 
ADaughter 
Oj the Mother Tongue 
Fradel Schtok 
igralcd 10 NCt IJ York in 1907. Becamc ווSkalc, Galicia. EI ווYiddish wnc..,.. B. 1890 i 
EnCtJ-וסl10 Yil/I/j_</I/lOClry. Atllllor זonll i וlnct סsזll11C זcltrrx!uc זSIIC i חcknown Wll 
I ץIi.<IIL ,!,J1 ''' 1)1 /ןV;lisll ~ l /0 ץl ill Yi,ld;sll. SIIJ;lcIIL 1919ז, a collt'Ccio ווgen (Srones) i ווu ! 
. 1930 l111d סrtl וווill a sallicanu שd dit ווY in 19Z7.1nstiturionalizoo a וו!For MusiciansO 
sz ()ן Language is !he 0111y home1and. - Czcs10w Mi 
T hey make it sound easy: some disjointed 
sentences a few allusions to 
But for me it was not mankind. 
so simple more like trying 
to cover the distance from here 
. to the corner or between two sounds 
:tזanS ", key House and O[her Cages 
posing human experiences into the 
. animal kingdom 
Ms. Klepfisz \vri[es lucid ci[y 
poems. When narure does appear, it 
akes on symbolic weigh[, as in [ 
Royal Pearl," inspired by the " 
Brooklyn Botanic Gardens: Like a 
creative artist, excep[ional tulips 
break norms. "Lithops," . a ' poem 
about the stonelike plant with its 
strange blossoms," poin[s [0 "the " 
ancient sign tha[ every life/ has its 
secret longingsf to transcendf the 
daily pressing needf longings that 
one day must fiower." While Judaic 
literature has seldom produced 
narure poetry, Ms. Klepfisz initiates 
 ia vigorous approach to this genreמ
her poetic cycle entitled "Urban 
". Flowers 
· Tlle verses., [hat portray her moth 
er are as highly ",...-יו=~= 
· cllarged as Yehu 
da Amichai's 
Hc1lre\v pocms 
. al)out his fa[her 
the firs[ section מI
. of "A visit," Ms 
KJepfisz describes 
· ur "ס. her mother 
11 ing World War 
she developed z 
canniness fOI 
... detecting Je\vs 
she cannot wan 
der far from hel 
Jewish/ neighbor 
hood before shl 
; begins assessin 
, he saf [ ןwho are 
, ones and who ar 
not." Upon he .אUNDA E8E 
mother's depar Irena Klepfisz . 
ture, she muse . 
 that "1 am all anxiety .ס epartureב
swell old undefined fears in me th 
. separations ןfe'ar of perm anent 
lcr phrases refiec[ [h [ןThese and O 
, growing li[erature of second gener 
ion Holocaust survivors who. hav [ 
explored new themes and expresse 
. W1ique sensibilities 
Klepfisz's most innova[iv ;;בM 
oy the device of sel ןeffec[s emp 
" , ranslation. The title section [ 
Few Words in the MothE 
Tongue," contains half a dOZf 
poems that experimen[ with bili 
gual verses, reflecting the author 
Please rum ro Page 
: ongue זA Few Words in the Mother 
1971-( Poems Selected and New 
) 1990 
8y Irena Klepfisz 
,. The Eigllrll Mounrain Press,251 [JP 
$11.95 
an Insomniac: Jewish וסDreams 
-Feminist Essays, Speeches and Dia 
tribes 
8y Irer)a Klepfisz 
,. The Eig}lr}l Mounrain Press, 219 pp 
$11.95 
Think of it: heym and home tlle meaning 
the same of course exactly 
but the shift in vowel was the ocean 
in which 1 drowned. 
By I<EN FRIEDEN 
Irena Klepfisz was born in the 
Warsaw Ghetto in 1941. '[wo years 
later her father was killed while 
. heroically battling the Germans 
· idden in an orphanage, she sur lיI 
· vived [lle war and entcred the Unit 
. 1949 l וed States with tler mother i 
Her first language 
-was Polish, hcr sec 
d ןוond Yiddis!1, il 
 hcr third E~ח lisןן.
ew Wor(ls ~ A I " 
in the Mo[ller 
20 Tongue" spans 
years and five se[s 
of poems: "Early 
,) 1971 ( " Work 
" Periods of Stress " 
· 1975), "Two Sis ( 
ters" (1978), "Keep-
" er of Accot!n[s 
1982), and "A Few ( 
· Words in thc Moth 
· 1983 ( " cr Tongue 
-1990). In [hc open 
-ing poem, "Scarch 
:;"';="';";;:::=;;;"';;; 1..:.... ing for My Father's 
Body," the poet 
-attempts [0 recon 
struct a memory of 
e ןher long-deceased fatller on [I 
basis of chronicles. The second 
tly ןgroup of poems returns insistel 
-t1r ןle n ןto the Holocaust, refers to t 
-d pon ווder of innocent children, a 
: ders the enigma of s urvival 
to escape 1ן managed ןsomehow " 
that fate." Ms. KJepfisz experimcnts 
-with taking on othcl' voices, com 
-er 1ןן still c " [<ו mcnting elsewhere (ll 
, ish poetry [hat tell s a story 
-O ווO ןווlnatic ו<cspecially the dr 
-) logue." Examples arc " he rr Ca1 
ain," which a ss uln e s [he [ 
-perspective of a \voman in a conccn 
 tration camp, and "Fromן, leזIo v-ח
1 tried. 1 did try. 
First held with Yiddish but you 
know it's hard. You write gas 
and street echoes back. 
No resonance. And -let's face it-
memory falters. 
You try to kcep track of tlle difference 
like got and god or hoyz and house 
\)t!t thcy blur and you start tlsing 
alley wllen Y011 mean gcselc Ot' (IUeIIUC 
when i t's a btlleuar. 
And before you kno~' it 
you're on some alien path 
standing before a brick house 
the doorframe sliglltly familiar . 
Still you can't place it 
exactly. Passel's-by stop. 
Concerned they speak but you've 
heard all this before the vowels 
shifring up and down thc su\)tle 
change in the guttural sotlnds 
and now it's nothing more 
nothing more than babble. 
And so you accept it. 
You're lost. This time you really 
don't know where you are . 
. Land or sea the house floats before you 
Perhaps you once sat at that window 
and it was home and looked out 
on that street or gesele. Perhaps 
. it was a dead end perhaps a short cut 
. Perhaps not 
A movement by tlle door. They stand there 
: beckoning mouths open and c!ose 
e in! Come in! 1 understood it was חCOI 
! a welcome. A dank! A dank 
1 said till 1 heard the lock 
. behind me snap 
- Irena Klepfisz 
A Daughter 0/ the Mother Tongue 
TI1cre is a poignant symmetry 
e יbctwccn 11cr early education by tl 
Workmen's Circle scl1001 and 11er 
mature grasp of the 11ardsl1ips 
. encoul1tered by office workers 
Ms. K.Jepfisz is intensely awarc of 
1 ! I'oblcms of An1cl'ican jewiS וtl1e l 
idel1tity. SI1e briefly JJ1USeS on tl1is 
divisive issue, asking: "Who is the 
real ]ew in this room? The orthodox 
ew? The Bi blical scholar? Tl1e ] 
Holocaust survivor? The child of 
Holocaust survivors? The one who 
lived on a kibbutz for two years? Tl1e 
? one who speaks Yiddish? Hebrew 
Ladino? The one who knows the 
sllabes prayer? The one who studied 
-at a yeslliva for six montl1s? TI1e het 
erosexual? Thc Ashkenazi? The 
sabra ?The onc 
with the ]ewish 
-mother? TI1e con 
vert who lcarned 
what most born 
into jewishness 
never bothered 
witl1?" With sucl1 
-penetrating ques 
tions Ms. Klepfisz 
probes the hiddel1 
insecurities that 
-often disrupt jew 
. ish communallife 
Ms_ Klepfisz also 
resists the way of 
nostalgia. She 
-strongly supports the Yiddish insti 
tutions that advance secular Yiddish 
culture, yet she comments that they 
-unfortunately often foster the nos " 
talgia in whicl1 Yiddish is becoming 
-increasingly enveloped_" She like 
wise rejects an approach to tl1e 
Holocaust that would make it "the 
core of Jewisl1 identity_" Steering 
, between these inadequate options 
Ms_ Klepfisz proposes an enhanced 
-educational program: "We'will guar 
antee another generation a jewish 
future if we educate ourselvcs about 
the history of the jews, ancient and 
-modern, about jewish literature 
, probably in translation from Ladino 
Yiddish, Hebrew and all the lal1-
guages in which secular jews al1d 
ote_" She hopes זwobservant jews 
for changes that will bring about 
' Americans' deeper and broadel 
knowledge of jcwish culture, in tum 
. facilitating new artistic expressions 
, Ms. Klepfisz is a ventriloquist 
poet and essayist with a wide range 
zed in gמi of voices. Increasingly reco 
feminist circles, her work is now 
receiving the attention it deserves 
. amongAmerican jewish readers 
tl1e word 
dos uaybl tl1C wife 
or the little womal1 
Klepfisz examines language 
and its implicit stercotyping of 
-oen1 she com וwomcn; latcr in the l 
ments that 
a !roy kllolmt a woman 
oy! der velt הסdreams ir 
her place in this world 
un zi hot moyre and she is afraid 
so afraid of the words 
The poet marks the higl11y 
cl1arged point of contact between 
, her verbal craft and her identity 
-fixed in estab 
lished languages 
tl1at are at times 
. unyielding 
-In the compan 
ion volume to "A 
ew Words in the ~ l 
", Motl1er Tongue 
entitled "Dreams 
", of an Insomniac 
-Ms. Klepfisz con 
fronts and renders 
more explicit many 
of her underlying 
poetic themes. At 
the same time, she 
-views the essay for 
mat, like casual disputation, as a 
; free associative, open-ended " 
-unpredictable and always unstruc 
tured process." N 0 admirer of 
seamless" essays, she suggests that " 
by retaining the difficu!t process " 
by which we reach conclusions 
-through digressions, free associa ( 
, ptions, new beginnings רגntion, inte 
reiteration) we endow ideas with a 
three-dimensional reality which 
-makes them accessible and opera 
"_ tive in the world 
The primary tone of Ms. Klepfisz's 
. essays is personal, autobiographical 
She explores the choices she has 
Jnade - from remaining childless to 
writing "bilingual Yiddish!English 
-poetry," and from maintaining a sec 
-ular j ewish identity to rejecting cur 
rent Israeli policies on the West 
Bank_ Her experiences have 
-enabled her to share diverse per 
-spectives: after she received a doc 
torate in English literature at the 
University of Chicago, she worked 
-as an assistant professor until finan 
-cial pressures eliminated her posi 
tion, hecame an office worker for a 
decade in "what seems an infinite 
t Yiddish in g}ן number of jobs," tau 
the Sumrner Program sponsored by 
, YIVO Institute for Jewish Research 
-edited lesbianlfeminist publica 
_ tions, and continually wrote poetry 
Ms. Klepjisz is 
intensely aware oj 
the problems oj 
contemporary 
American jewish 
identity 
Mr. Frieden teaches Yiddisll literQ-
ture, Hebrew literature, andJewi..~h lit-
erature in other languages at Emory 
U11iversity 
C011tinued !rom Page 9 
consciousness of an internal rift. 
"Etlekhe verter oyf mame-Ioshn," 
A Few words in tl1e Mothcr 
Tongue" is a poem tl1at defincs 
individual Yiddish words before 
being transformed inLo a fully 
Yiddish sequence_ It opens witl1 
seemingly random terms, as if 
emulating a Yiddish lesson: 
lemosll[: for example 
di kurue the whore 
a woman who acknowledges 11er 
passions 
di yidene t11e jewess tl1e jewish 
woman 
ignorant overbeaJ-ing 
let's fact it: every woman is one 
di ye1Jte the gossip tl1e busy-
body 
who knows what's what 
and is never' caught off guard 
di [ezbianke the one witl1 
a roommate tl1ougl1 we never 
used 
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